
  

 

TODAY:  HARVEST SUNDAY 
9.30am: Family Service 
11.00am: Holy Communion 
 Leading: Rev Anne Cocking 

Preaching: Rev Richard Taylor 
Stewarding Week:  1 A 
 
SUNDAY 13 OCTOBER 
11.00am: Morning Worship & Baptism 
 Leading: Rev Richard Taylor 

Preaching: Jonathan Burdett 
Stewarding Week:  2 B 
 
THE WEEK AHEAD 
Daily Prayers, Monday to Thursday, 12.30pm, Church 
Mon 07: Barney’s Toddler Group, 10am, Claris Hall 
Tue 08:  Tuesday Bible Study, 2.30pm, Claris Hall 
Weds 09: Barney’s Toddler Group, 10am, Claris Hall 
Thurs 10: Thursday Fellowship, 2.30pm, Claris Hall 

 
 

Homegroups: Midweek groups for members of St Barnabas’.  
Please speak to Susan if you would like more information.  
Newcomers Cards: please fill out and return and we will be in 
touch with you this week. 
Prayer Requests: please write requests for prayer in the book 
for inclusion in Daily Prayers during the week. 
Fire Assembly Point: is in the Church car park.  
Safeguarding: A Safe Church, is available for reference at the 
back of the worship area by the wardens. Sandrine Simmons 
and Sarita Rampat are our Parish Safeguarding Officers. 
First Aid: coolpacks & emergency items are in the kitchen. 
Stewarding: Speak to Yvonne or Sandrine if you would like to 
help with our services.  New helpers are always welcome. 
Giving to Church: planned giving envelopes are available. For 
regular, convenient giving Standing Order, Direct Debit and 
Gift Aid forms are in the Claris Hall: 

 
+ Bank: CAF              + Name: St Barnabas PCC  
+ Sort Code: 40-52-40   + Account Number: 00028945 

 
 

 
 

Sam Benjamin, Children & Youth Minister 
We are pleased to welcome Sam Benjamin, Children and Youth 
Minister.  Sam comes with plenty of ideas and has already taken 7 
young people to the Glassdoor sleepout last Friday. If you would 
like to support them towards a total of £1000.00, please go to: 
 https://www.glassdoor.org.uk/fundraisers/st-barnabas-sleep-out-
fundraising-page    

Susan Wright, Ordinand 
Welcome back to Susan on placement here whilst Ordinand from 
Ridley Hall. Susan will be required to reflect on her experiences at 
St Barnabas as part of her academic work. The work will be seen 
only by examiners with all names and identifying details changed, 
but if you have concerns please contact Richard. 

Janet Jones 
If you have not yet met her, please say hello to Janet Jones, from 
St Mary’s in Balham, who will be with us for the next few weeks as 
she explores and discerns her vocation. 

Stewardship Sunday 
This year’s Stewardship Sunday will be on Sun 17 Nov, giving us all, 
once again, a chance to reflect on our giving to the church and 
renew our pledge for another year.  More info later this month.  
 

Quiz Night: Saturday 09 Nov 
Save the date for another St Barnabas Quiz Night. It’s lots of fun 
(and mildly competitive).  Tickets can be purchased from Liz. 
 

Nightshelter Pudding List 
Our Night Shelter will open in November.  If you’d like to help and 
can bake, please sign up on Yvonne’s pudding rota.  Thank you. 
 

Sing on Remembrance Sunday 
Sarah will be gathering a choir for our Remembrance service on 10 
November. Rehearsals (c. 25 mns) are on 27 Oct after the service 
& 3 Nov between services. All abilities/experience welcome; please 
leave your email address on the sign-up sheet in the Claris Hall. 
 

Baby News! 
Congratulations to Clair, Michael and brother Phoenix on the birth 
of baby Xen-Willow.  Welcome, we look forward to meeting you. 
 
 
 

COMING UP 
Sunday Groups Leaders meeting 07 Oct 
PCC Meeting 16 Oct 
Baptism Preparation 28 Oct
  

ST BARNABAS CLAPHAM COMMON 
CHURCH FOR ALL – INCLUDING YOU 
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 Rev Richard Taylor    Rev Anne Cocking    Sandrine Simmons Sam Benjamin Susan Wright Yvonne Langley 
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06 October 2019 
HARVEST SUNDAY 

09.30am Family Service 
11.00am Holy Communion 

 

With Crèche facilities (children must be accompanied by an adult)   
 
 

020 7223 6750 
www.stbcc.co.uk 

Charity No: 1151362 
 

harity No: 1151362 

@stbarnabassw4 @stbarnabassw4 

Hymns:  705  54  167  6 



  
 

GOSPEL  
Luke 12.22-31 (NRSVA) 

 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
according to Luke 

ALL: GLORY TO YOU, O LORD 
 

22 He said to his disciples, ‘Therefore I tell you, do 
not worry about your life, what you will eat, or 
about your body, what you will wear. 23 For life is 
more than food, and the body more than clothing. 

 24 Consider the ravens: they neither sow nor 
reap, they have neither storehouse nor barn, and 
yet God feeds them. Of how much more value are 
you than the birds! 25 And can any of you by 
worrying add a single hour to your span of life? 26 If 
then you are not able to do so small a thing as that, 
why do you worry about the rest? 

 27 Consider the lilies, how they grow: they neither 
toil nor spin; yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his 
glory was not clothed like one of these. 28 But if God 
so clothes the grass of the field, which is alive today 
and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, how much 
more will he clothe you—you of little faith! 

29 And do not keep striving for what you are to 
eat and what you are to drink, and do not keep 
worrying. 30 For it is the nations of the world that 
strive after all these things, and your Father knows 
that you need them. 31 Instead, strive for 
his kingdom, and these things will be given to you as 
well. 

  

This is the Gospel of the Lord: 
ALL:  PRAISE TO YOU, O CHRIST.  
 

+++ 
 

NEW SERMON SERIES FOR OCTOBER & NOVEMBER 
A FEW THINGS OF GOD 

 
OCT 06 Safeguarding the Creation of God (Harvest) 
OCT 13 Encountering the Grace of God 
OCT 20  Wrestling with the Mystery of God 
OCT 27 Abiding in the Story of God (Bible Sunday) 
 

NOV 03 Celebrating the Purpose of God 
NOV 10 Awaiting the Redemption of God (Remembrance) 
NOV 17  Glorifying the gospel of God (Stewardship Sunday) 

  

 FINANCE 
Investing in God’s plans  

for St Barnabas 

OPERATIONS 
Enabling the church’s  
mission and ministry  

WORSHIP & PRAYER 
Spiritual growth through  

active involvement 

MISSION & EVANGELISM 
Faith in action that makes 

a difference to others 

ST BARNABAS’ MISSION ACTION PLAN 

OLD TESTAMENT 
Deuteronomy 11. 10-15 (NRVSA) 

 
10 For the land that you are about to enter to occupy 
is not like the land of Egypt, from which you have 
come, where you sow your seed and irrigate by foot 
like a vegetable garden. 11 But the land that you are 
crossing over to occupy is a land of hills and valleys, 
watered by rain from the sky, 12 a land that 
the LORD your God looks after. The eyes of 
the LORD your God are always on it, from the 
beginning of the year to the end of the year. 

13 If you will only heed his every commandment that I 
am commanding you today—loving the LORD your 
God, and serving him with all your heart and with all 
your soul— 14 then he will give the rain for your land 
in its season, the early rain and the later rain, and you 
will gather in your grain, your wine, and your 
oil; 15 and he will give grass in your fields for your 
livestock, and you will eat your fill. 

This is the word of the Lord: 
ALL:   THANKS BE TO GOD 
 

 

+++ 
 

PEOPLE FOR OUR PRAYERS 
 

 

Vi State, Doris Mortier, Julie Joseph, Alvy Crawford,  
Vernal and Dorcas Mattheson, Marva Braham, 

Uncle Richard, Beryl Lynn, Rosel Schmidt,  
Mr and Mrs Simpson, Mr and Mrs Scarlett,  

Pat Roodenberg,  Jackey Campbell & Hilary Thompson. 
 

We give thanks for Bex Webster’s progress, 
and continue to pray for her, her husband Chris 

 and their 3 children. 
 

We remember Sylvia Keane (Liz Matthew’s mum) and 
her family caring for her with Alzheimers.   

 

And we pray for the family of Victoria Vaughan-
Ardbuckle following her recent death 

(Memorial Service in church: Mon 28 October, 12pm) 
 
 
 
 

And we pray for Jo and her family following the death 
of her grandfather. 

 
THE COLLECT 

 


